
2/15 Yarrinup Avenue, Chadstone, Vic 3148
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

2/15 Yarrinup Avenue, Chadstone, Vic 3148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Emily Katiforis

0395642288

Anthony Torzillo

0420363523

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-2-15-yarrinup-avenue-chadstone-vic-3148
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-katiforis-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-oakleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-torzillo-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-oakleigh


$1,000 per week

Perfectly positioned in a highly sought after pocket of Chadstone, close to all amenities, sits this exquisite 4-bedroom

townhouse, where chic design meets unparalleled beauty.Features include : 4 generous size bedrooms with BIR's Master

& guest bedrooms feature a WIR & ensuiteStunning kitchen fitted with quality s/s appliancesPristine central bathroom

servicing the 2 remaining rooms Spacious open plan meals/ living zoneStudy nook Downstairs powder room Low

maintenance backyard Entertaining deck area Single lockup garage with internal & external access2nd off-street car

space in front of the garage. Other features include :Zoned ducted heating & refrigerated coolingElegant electric

FireplaceBosch AppliancesGas cookingIntegrated DishwasherWalk in panty4 toiletsSeparate laundry Unimpeded city

views from the backyardDiscover your dream home within close proximity to Parkhill Primary School, Ashwood High

School, Monash Uni, Holmesglen TAFE, Chadstone Shopping Centre, Jordanville Train Station and Batesford Reserve.

This exceptional property is also conveniently close to Eaton Mall, Riversdale Golf Club and easy access to the M1

Freeway & the CBD. Inspection is a must!***Open inspections subject to change or cancellation without notice. Please

register to receive all updates***For further inquiries please call the assigned leasing consultant. PHOTO 'ID' AND

PHONE NUMBER MUST BE PROVIDED WITH ALL ENQUIRIES.**Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

the information contained in this advertisement. The publisher, their officers, employees, representatives, contractors or

related parties however, shall have no liability to any person with respect to any accuracy, inaccuracy or omission***** At

Buxton we prioritize the safety and security of our prospective tenants. Please be aware that we will never request your

bank account details or any payment until you've been officially approved through our process. Additionally, we do not

advertise our rental properties on Facebook or any other social media platforms. Your security is our priority ***


